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1354. Membrane l&d.—con/.

March 26. The like to John de Stouford, John de Ferers, ' chivaler,' and
Westminster. Roger Pyperel, on complaint by Thomas de Holand, whom the king

has appointed as captain of the duchy of Brittany, that, whereas
he lately sent some of his men and servants to Toteneys, co. Devon,
to make purveyances for his passage to the duchy, some evildoers
carried away his goods in the custody of the said men and servants
and assaulted these, whereby he lost their service for a great time.

By K.

MEMBRANE lid.

April 4. Commission to William de Skipwith, Robert de Beseby, William
Westminster, de Nevill and Andrew Clerc, pursuant to 25 Edward III. [stat 3, cap.

3], to make inquisition in the county of Lincoln touching a petition
made to the king on behalf of the burgesses of Grymmesby shewing
that wines and other victuals, and wares and merchandise, coming
to their town are forestalled contrary to that statute, and to punish
all those whom they find guilty of such forestalment.

May 2. Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas de Seton, Richard
restminster. Tempest, Gerard de Wydryngton, John de Moubray and Peter de

Richemond, in the county of Northumberland, touching the evil-
doers who broke the close and houses of the guardian of the Friars
Minors of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, carried away his goods, assaulted
many of the friars and abducted William de Kylyngworth, novice of
the guardian, and still detain him with them. By C.

MEMBRANE 16d.

irch 26. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull, Hugh
>stminster. de Aston, John Musard and John de Evesham, on complaint by John,

prior of Stodleye, that Henry de Middelmor, Simon Corbyson, John
le Hayward of Middelmor, John Wodard, John son of Robert atte
Rowedich and others, at Stodleye, co. Warwick, broke his close,
assaulted him and imprisoned him until he made fine with them by
201. for his deliverance. Renewed because sealed at another time.

pril 8. The like to Nicholas de Cantilupo, Richard de WiJughby, John
stminster. Cokeyn, Robert Foucher and John de Lee, on complaint by the

prior of Repyndon that William de Melton, ' chapeleyn,' John
Hancok, Richard del Haye, Richard le Taillour, William del Hull,
Henry son of Geoffrey, John son of Geoffrey, Roger Trode, Robert le
Carter, Ralph l Elisservaunt de Verdon/ Thomas atte Stone, William
le Reveson of Fornewerk and others, fished in his free fishery at
Repyndon, co. Derby, and carried away his fish thereof with other
of his goods, assaulted his men and servants, whereby he lost their
service for a great time, and plotted to kill the canons and servants
of the priory, so usurping the royal majesty and so threatening the
canons and servants, that for fear of death they dare not go forth
from the priory to seek for victuals and till and sow their lands. By K

ril 17. The like to Henry Grene, John de Folvill, Roger de Belers and
uninster. William de Skipwith, on complaint by William de Scrope, parson

of the church of Medbiirn, that Thomas de Chaworth, * chivaler,*
the elder, Richard Whirler of Medburn, John Qryol, John son of


